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In a f o r m e r e n u m e r a t i o n (1) a u t h o r g a v e accoun t of t he Balanida-fauna of t he B u i -
d i e a l i e n of t he K a r a k u m - d e s e r t . A u t h o r ' s i n a u g u r a l in the A c a d e m y discussed the s t r a t i -
g r a p h i c , fac io log ic a n d phylogene t ic a spec t s of t he p r o b l e m . In the per iodica l Acta Biol 
Szeged 7 (1—2) a new subspecies 'Balanus amphilrite karakumiensis; T a b l e I. Fig. 4 a n d 
T a b l e I I . Fig. e — g ) a n d a new species (Balanus provisoncus; T a b l e I. Fig. 2 a n d T a b l e II . 
F i g a — b ) w e r e descr ibed . In the course of t he f u r t h e r inves t iga t ions a n e w f o r m a n d t w o 
f o r m s no t d e m o n s t r a t e d till n o w w e r e f o u n d . These a re m a k i n g k n o w n in th is a r t i c l e . 
H e r e b y t e r m i n a t e s the pub l i ca t i on of th is Balanida-izuni. P u b l i c a t i o n of this m a t e r i a l means 
p r i o r i t y , because f r o m th is a rea fossilia of th is so r t a r e no t ye t descr ibed . 
T h e documen tum-mate r i a l of the new species and subspecies a n d the 
50 per cent of the relics of the o the r species are stored in the Ins t i tu te fo r 
Sys temat ic Zoology of the Univers i ty S z e g e d wi th the k ind a p p r o v a l of 
tlie col lector and del iverer : Dr . MERKLIN, paleontologis t of M o s c o w . 
T h e mate r ia l was collected by D r . M E R K L I N in summer 1 9 5 9 in the course 
of the paleontologica l expedi t ion in the envi rons of the C a s p i a n and A r a l 
lake d i rec ted by him. A u t h o r accepted t h e mater ia l personal ly in win te r 1959. 
C o m p l e t e enumera t ion of the species collected is enclosed on the end of 
the art icle . 
Balanus amphitrite jormosanus H I R O 
T u r k m e n i s t a n , K a r a k u m - d e s e r t . T h e ope rcu la r va lves d e m o n s t r a t i n g 
six exemplares a re r a the r va r i ab le b u t agree w i th the ope rcu la r valves of the 
recent exemplares (Tab le I. Fig. 1.). 
Balanus amphitrite merklini n. ssp. 
H o l o t y p e : the largest scutum. 
T u r k m e n i s t a n , K a r a k u m-deser t . T h r e e scuta were f o u n d . T h e y a re 
d i f f e r e n t l y conserved and has d i f f e r e n t size, they or ig ina te evident ly f r o m 
three d i f f e r e n t exemplares . The inne r sur face of the scutum is ve ry ^zrac-
teristic. T h e outer sur face is only t ransversa l ly s t r ia ted. The i r height and w i d t h 
are a p p r o x i m a t e l y the same. T h e occ luden t edges are s t r ik ingly m a r k e d . The 
basic edge is w a v y . T h e sulcus of the apex is expressed. T h e adductor-crest is 
w a v v and does not reach to the basis. Between the depressor-hole and the 
adductor-crest there is a ha i rp in- l ike wr ink le , which is character is t ic only 
to this subspecies. Between the ha i rp in - l ike emergency and t h e adductor-crest 
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there are some minu te , inclined wrinkles . T h e ha i rp in - l ike emergency a p p r o -
aches the basis-edge bu t does not reach it. T h e pa r t t o w a r d ; the apex reaches 
to the m i d d l e of the tergale hole of a r t icu la t ion . D e v e l o p m e n t of the adductor 
hole is cus tomary . T h e new subspecies is d e n o m i n a t e d a f t e r D r . MZRKLIN, the 




Balanus balanoides ( L I N N É ) 
T u r k e m n i s t a n , K a r a k u m - d e s e r t . I t is a nord ic element . T w o scuta 
were f o u n d . T h e scutum is wider than high. T h e tergale hole of a r t icu la t ion i s 
small. T h e adductor-crest is not expressed. The occludent edges are s t r ik ingly 
m a r k e d . (Tab le I. Fig. 5.) 
T h e species and subspecies demons t r a t ed till now are the fo l lowings : 
T a b l e I. 
1. B. amphitrite formosanus, tergum. 
2. B. provisoricus, scutum. 
3. B. amphitrite mcrklini, scutum. 
4. B. amphitrite karakumiensis, scutum. 
5. B. balanoides, scutum. 
A u t h o r ' s or ig ina l d r a w i n g s . 
T a b l e I I . 
a — b ) T w o scuta of B. provisoricus. 
c — d ) T w o scuta of B. amphitrite merklini. 
e—g) Three scuta of B amphitrite karakumirnsis. 
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n a m e of species and subspecies resp. recent fosi 
B. am phi trite communis . . . . P P 
niveus e e 
helenae 4- r 
jormosanus e e 
cirratus P P 
merklini + r 
karakumiensis + r 
albicostatus e e 
B. rostratus r e 
improvisus e e 
concavus r e 
polyporus - f c 
provisoricus + c 
balanoides e e 
K e y to the signs used: c = conserva t ive 
e = elastic 
p = progressive 
r = regressive 
4- = ext inct 
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